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INTRODUCTION.
As far as possible an atteinpt was made to malce tliese
tests commercial in clisiracter.
Our tlianks are due to Mr. A. M. Dean of t>ie Gould
Storage Battery Coirrpazny for many valuable suggestions regard-
ing the tests.
The principal books comsulted in regard to tlie "work
were, "Storage Battery Engineering" by L. Lyndon and "Sec-
ondary Batteries their theory and Construction" by E. ¥ade.
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DESCRIPTION OP BATTERY.
Eie storage battery installed in room 103 in tlie base-
ment of tlie Electrical Engineering Labratory is made up of
60 cells placed in tliree rows as shown in diagram #4, Hie
pedestal upon irjliicli the cells axe placed are built of brick
and covered witli -trliite glazed tile. The construction and
i
dimensions of the pedestals are sho-wn in diagram #2, Start-
I
with cell #1 at the switch-boaj?d end of the battery there are
j
in the outer row 10 end cells connected in series by means
jl
of re-inforced bus baxs. The remainder of tlie row consists
Ij
of 10 cells numbered from 11 to 20, in simple series con-
nection. Returning to the switch-boexd end, the second row
of cells is numbered from 21 to 40 away from the switch-
board. This row is siniply connected in a series. In the
jl
last row cells num.ber toward the switch-board. Numbers 41
'i to 50 are connected in series^ from 51 to 60 are arranged for
connection either in serie?^ or multiple. This arra^ogement
,
and numbering of cells was adopted in order to bring both
i
end cells and multiple cells at the ends of the battery and to
shorten as much as possible the cozmections to the switch-
board.
The tanks are of one inch oal^ lined with 6 po^jnd sheet
lead. Details and dimensions of the tank and plates can be
seen in diagram #2. Each tank contains thjree positive, two

negative aiid two lialf negative^ Gould, type "0", plates, botli
positive .92id negative being of the PI ante or formed type.
Tlie contact area of tliese plates is increased over the super-
ficial area in o. ratio of about 20 to 1 by process called
scoring. The Iialf negative used on the outside is scored
only on one side and by this ne^^ns weight, and cost of form-
ing is reduced very materially. If new plates are added to
this battery the half negative plates mast be moved over to
the outside of the cell. This, however, would be necessary
even if a full negative were used, for the side of the neg-
ative which is not used would deteriorate veiy rapidly.
The tanks Bxe each lined on four nides with glass plates
which su_port the elements and prevent th.em from touchir^
the lead lining and causiiig short circuits. The plates are
insulated from e.^ch other by glass rods which are held in
place at the bottom of the tanks by lead troughs and at the
top by rubber spacers ajid projections ©n the plates..

INSTALLATION.
After wasMng the tanks, exajninii!^ then for leaks arid
mending a few broken ones they were assembled on white por-
celain insulators placed on top of supportir^ strips lyfeich
in t-uEn rest upon rows of tile cemented to the tops of the
pedestals. The space between the maltiple cells is 1 1/B
inches and between all the rest of the cells 5/B of an inch.
The plates were straightened by ptiunding lightly between two
flat surfaces and the lugs sawed off and scraped bright to fac-
ilitate burning to the bus bars. The plates were then
placed in the tc-^nks, the lugs burned to the bus baxs by means
of the oxy-hydrogen flame and the glass insulators put in
place. The electrolyte was put in at a density of about
1.211 and the battery placed on charge at 60 a^nperes.
The charge was run in all 86 hours; 16 1/2 hours at 60
amperes, 7 hours zt 45 amperes and 36 hours at 30 arr?peres.
^ s.The gas^iiig find overcharge had by this tine brought the elec-
trolyte density up to about 1.216. It was brought dovm by
means of distilled water to about 1,210 at the end of charge.
In order to distribute this water throi:!gh the cells and to
avoid local action due to different electrolyte density in dif-
ferent paxts of the cell the battery was placed on charge at
30 amperes for 2 1/2 hours, Tlie input during this charge
was in all 3022 ampere hours or 318.5 kilo-watt hours; more

t^ian 12 times the normal capacitor of tlie battery. All but
s
220 anpere liours of this energy was tliromi away in gp'^'j-ng
and reducing tlie sulphate.

TESTING.
Only 40 of tlie colls were used in tliese tests beoaiise
tlie bus bars for tlie otlier 20 were late in arriving. Two
sets of tests were ruji,eac}i set consisting of five cliarges
and disclic?j7ges. Th.e cli'!?z-ges were all made at tlie 30 ampere
rate 3:ad the disclic-jrges at 30, 45, 60, 75 and 100 aniperes
respectively. Tfcie batteries were not -a lowed to stand dis-
charged and in each case the discharge was made as soon as
j
possible after the charge was finished. Ihen the discharge
could not be ir-miediately started the battery was placed on
charge for a few moments at 30 atrrperes irir-iediately before
discharge was started in order to bri.-ng the pressure up to
104 volts and make the basis of comparison a fair one.
j
In every case the battery was charged up to 104 volts,
||
or 2.6 volts per cell and dischc'xged down to 72 volts or
;
1.8 volts per cell. The leal-.age when the battery was stajiding
fully charged was inappreciable. The battery was fully charged
and c-,1 lowed to stand for several days. Ihen again placed
on charge at 30 amperes the pressure immediately came up to
104 vo.^s. The power for chsjrging was taken from a shunt
I-
I
generator run vdth no other load, by motor. This gave wide
voltage regula-Jon both by speed varirtion and rheostatic con-
trol of the motor field. A recording volt' meter was used but
^©ck reading s__wexe_talien t frequent intervals. The dis-—
=

cliarges viere made thro-ugli lairip bariks and resistances of gezrnan
silver and. iron strips.

Cliarge at 30 arrperes,
Discliarge at 30 aaiiperes.
Tlie chexging was all done ^.t 30 amperes. After the
initial cliaxf^e w^s finished the b?.ttery TTas discharged at
the normal rate. It was irxiediately recharged '^t 30 amperes
and the inpnt was 24-0 ampere hours or 21905 watt ho-ors. This
Ij
valTie was assumed , in figuring efficiencies^ to be the fall
!! capacity of the baijsry. It wa.s necessary to use this plan.
t
on account of the recovery of the battery after discharge at
a high rate. In order to compare each input and output it.
wouldC have been necessary after each discha-rge to allow the
battery to recover sjid then coraplete the discharge at the
normal rate. On account of the tine invol^red this method was
not used.
The maker's rating at the 30 sairpere discharge rate was
240 ampere hours. The test showed only 206,5 ajnpere hours
or only 86,0^ of rated capacity. The tendency in a new bat-
tery is for the effeciency to increase for a time. The sec-
ond set of readings in this case showed a uniformly lower
effeciency than the first set so with this battery it can
hardly be hoped that t3^xe will be any marked increase of
A
effeciency,
45 anrpere discharge.
The company's ratiing for the five hour discharge is

42 ajnperes. At this rate tlie capacity slxould be 210 ampere
lioiirs. The test sho-vred 185.9 ampere hTjurs at tlie 45 ampere
rate. This is about QSfo of the rated capacity. The discharge
lasted 3.8 hoiirs.
60 ampere dischc^'ge.
The compainy's rating for the three ho-ar discharge is 60
amperes. At this rate the capacity shOTild be 180 ajnpere
hours. The test shoived 160 ampere hours or 88.8^ of the
rating. The discharge lasted 2.66. For this type of cell the
ampere
bulletins give no r- tings for ?5 and lOO^rates of discharge.

JO Ampelrei Chargl
T I Hrs.
Amp.
Hrs .
Wc-t t
H r5 .
4.05 Qd.o 3
4:15" &6.5 Abb 5. 4 ^ 1
4:30 S 7.
.230 7. 5 6 5 2
4:45 87.4 ^ 2 50 7.5 6 5 5
5 ' 00 8 7. 9
.
250 7.5 6 J 9
5:30 88. 2 qO .500 15. 13-25
6:00 .500 15.0 1 5 9
6 • JO /~3 Q .300 1 5.0 1 P ^I?
1:00 39.0 60 .500 1 5.0 13 5^
7 oO ^ .J 00 150 13 5
8 .00 90. o> IT".(5 1 5.0 1 3 50
oO 90.
J
oO 150 13 5 7
9
:
00 91.0
. 150 13 65
y . f 91.0 CT"
.
1 5.0 13 7^
10.00 9^.5
.
500 15-0 I 5 7
10; J 9v5.o
,
500 15.0 13 9 5
1
1
'. y 4. JO .500 15.0 14 1
1 r. 30 9 7.0 30 . ^ / 4 5 5
1 1 5 9a.v5 30
.250 7.5 75a
11:55 101.0 JO
, 1 G6 5.0 505
12:00
1 0^.0 JO .08J 2.5 ^55
\2:o5 1 03.0 JO
.oaj ;2.v5 ^57
T~ OTA U ^40.0 ;21905.o
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T E. TI 1 1H f s.
Amp.
H rs.
Wet t "
H rs.
10:55 79.5 3
1 1 :oo 79.0 30 .0S3 2.v5 1 9 9
1 1:50 7 9.0 JO .500 15.0 1 1 84
'i;?:oo 7 9.0 JO .500 1 5.0 1 1 84
12:30 79.0 30 , 5 00 15. 1 ia4
1 ! 00 75.v5 50 . 500 1 5.0 1179
1 . 50 78.0 30 .<500 15.0 1170
2\00 18. 3 , v50O 15.0 1170
2'-50 7 7,^ oO .500 15.0 116 2
3.00 7 7.0 .500 15.0 115 7
0,30 7 G.8 ST . 15.0
30 15,0 1 14 a
^ .50 75.1
\
30
, 150 113 3
5-00 74.6 JO
. 500 15.0 1119
5:15 74.1 JO , 260 75 5 5 5
5 : 50 7 3-/2 JO
. 2 50 7.5
/ /C . <
. 2 00 6,0 4 3 3
5:48 7<2.o JO
.100 3.0 ;2 1 6
ToT/\L 6.S 8 206.
5
159 0-1.0
Arn |c) e r e h our E i c i e nc r
Wc 1 > 1
1
72.3 %



45Ampe:rl Disc ha f^ge.
T I Hra.
Amp.
H r 5. H r s-
9:55 45
9:^0 11. <b 4 5 . 0&3 3.15 Z'e>2
d'A5 4 -5 . 0&5 5.75 29 2
1 ; 00 7 7.^ A 5
.
250 11.25 a7 1
1 ; 1
5
7 7.5 45 .250 (1.25 87 1
10 : 30 7 7.5 4 5 .250 1 \.25 871
10:45 7 7.5 4 5 . ^30
1 \.25 <37 1
( 1 ; 11.3 4 3 .250 W.Zb
1
1
", 1 5 17.0 45 .2 50 \\.25 &G6
11:30 77.0 4 5 .250 1 1. 25 S66
1 1 •.4v5 76.5 4 5 .250 1 1. 2 5
\7i\0O 76. 4 5 .250 1 1. 25 555
1
2-. 15 75.6 4.5 .250 Jl. 25 S50
J 2 : 30 75.2 4^ .250 1 1. 25 84 6
i;2:4 5 74.0 45 . 250 \\.25 83;?
1 .00 74.0 45 . 250
1 1-25 S5,2
r. 15 7^.0 45 .250
1 1. 25 8 1
1
•. ^6 7 1. ^2 4 5 ,466 ^0.97 14 73
Total 3. SO 185.9 1 39 27.0
Am p e r e Hour Z ff ici e n c y 77.5 io
W 1
1
G3.5 %
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60 Ampeirl Discharge.
T r-t. M rs.
Amp.
1 1Mrs.
Wc=,t +
H r s.
1
•
1 5
1 ; 1 6 79.
1 '.JO 7<$.5 er* 15 1183
1 .45 1Q.2 60 c 1 5 1 1 7<3
73.0 60 . rt;\-> L^ 1 5 1 I / u
7(3.0 6 (9 1 5
A? 1 1.0 fCOU 1 IT 1 1 ('--1 5
n 'n r\ 1 C
1
J. 00 76. <2 6(9 . u 1 5 \ \ A.
oC . /c '-^ 1 1 1 A1 1 fC c?
74.;? 60 1 ^ 1115
1 c I n
^',55 12.0 60 .166 10
Total 160.0 1 04.0
An I p e r e Hour E-ff ic \ e n c y 66.6 io
\ f 1 ^5.1%
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75 AMPEIR^ DlSCHARGL
T I H rs.
Amp.
H rs. H rs.
v5 : 00 7 5
5:15 7-5. 75 .^50 (8.75 14 10
5:30 75.0 75 .;25o 16.75 14 6
5 '-45 7 5 .;250 18.75 1396
O.UO 74. 75-
1
./S50 ia.75 13 8 7
6. 1 5 73.0 75 18.75 1 3 6a
6:^5 v5 ,533 ^5.00 1 SOO
Total 1.580 1 ia.7v5 8767
A mjc ere
I hi u r 1 L ff i c i e n c y 49.5 %
Wc 1
1
1
1
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T El I H ra.
A 1-n p.
H rs . H rs.
4: 15
m-, ^ ^
7 7.0 100
4:30 76.0 100 2 5.00 I9J7
4:4 5 75.v5 100 ,250 ;?5oo |>300
5
'-00 74.6 100 .250 1865
5:i5 7<e.;? 1 .250 I80v5
7^0 ICQ .M6 I 1.66 855
Total. 1. 1 16 111.66
Amf?e re H our E-f f i c 1 e n c y 46.5 %
Wp+i
1
56.8 %
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Variation of effeciency mtli rate of discliarge.
Hie effeciency was figured in eacl:. case from the first
normal charge given tiie battery. In tliis case t?ie input
•was 240 ampere hours or 21905 watt hpurs. As was before
stated the effeciency for the second set of tests was uni-
formly lower than for the first one^ indicating a deprec-
iation of the battery. The temperatxire readir^s were so
uniform throughout the tests that little allowance need be
mad© on this account. The maximum difference was probably
less than 5 defrees C. The curves are plotted from average
value of effeciencies as figured from the two sets of tests*

Variation of Epficieincy
WITH Rate of Discharge.
rv T e E.f-ficie hcy % Wc?tt Hr.E ff i c i e n c y
3 Amp. ae.o 7
45 7 7.5 63.5
60 66.6 55.7
75 49.
J
40.0
100 46.v5
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Variation of cadmi-um readings witli
cliarge and disc3ipxge«
Cadmi-um readings vrexe teken every lialf lionr diirii^g
cliarge and discharge. Th.Q algebraic s-ujn of tlie + cadmiiita
and - cadmi-um readings sliould equal tlie cell voltage. 0-wing
to tlie small - cadmi-um readings it is difficult in practice
to attain this result. A cOTrnnon metliod is to carefully read
cell and + cadmium voltage aad deduce a min.us cadmium
ll
reading,

Variation of Cadmium Bladings
during
30 Ampeirl Change:
T 4- Cd. - C4. Cell
\\oo 2.2^
15
2:00
2:50 2.^ 7 —.1/6 ^.17
d'.OO
^.31 —.120 ^.2o
4:00 2.32 s\20
4 .oO ^A20 2. 25
5:00 2.25
5:^0
—J 10 2.26
6:00
—.090 2.29
6:30 2.36 -.010 2A2
l\oo 2.31 +.111 2.A 2
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Variation or Cadmium Rladings
j
c?l u r i n g ;|
50 Amplrl Discharge:
1
— L c<
.
Cell
5:30 ;2. 130 -,130 1
(d .0 1 30 — , 14b <.o
6; 5 ;2. i>3o - , 150 fd.OO
/ . u 2.
1
M 9 1 Ok Q
/
-O
o u u / 1 r> —
. 149 1 . y /
o • ^ ^ —
,
loO
Q
' n n^ . (J u \ Uu.100
^070
—
.
\ to 1.94
10 : 00 2.0G6
-M2 1.92
10:30 2.061 -.176 1.91
1 1 : 3.050 - .IS5 1.89
1 1:30 2.021 - .190 1.86
12:00 ^.000 -
.195 1.82
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Variation of Cadmium Rladimgs
di u r i n
^
30 Amipeire: Charge:
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Specific Gravitjr Variation*
The quazitity of electrolyte in the cell is more than
double the necesssry --jmo'unt o-wii^^ to the extra space left
for enlarging the battery. This causes the electrolyte
density variation to be somewhat less than nonnal* There
was very little variation in the density of the electrolyte
in the different cells of the battery. The cijrve is plotted
from the average values at the time considered. The changes
which taJ^e place in the electrolyte d-ujring charge and dis-
charge are sho^.m in the foil oaring eq[uations.
^ /Zhc^r e .
'
to] PbO;^ +H;2S04 = PbS04 + H;20tO
Discharge ^.
Equation (a) expresses reactions at the positive
plate, (b) those at tlie negative plate and (c) the com-
bined effect. The equation of charge (c) shows that both
neg-.tive .'?nd positive electrodes start as load sulphate 3n.d
combining^vith the dissociated gases of the w-ter in the elec-
trolyte^ they tnrn into lead and lead peroxide respective-
ly. Also S Oj is released which combining with the water
in the electrolyte, forms sulphuric acid. Read from left to
right it is the equation of discharge and shows the chaiiges

of lead and lep^d peroxide on t^.e negative and positive
plates respectively into lead sulpliate and tlie reduction
of sulpliuric acid to 7rater»

Specific Gravity Variation
Discharge: Charge:
T Cor. to ;2 5 *C. T Cor. +0 ;? 5 "C
5 1.210 1 '. 00 1.197
6:00 1 '.50 1.19 9
6; 50 \.203 ;2'.oo 1.199
1:00 \.20l 2:30 1.200
7: JO
1 .;506 3 ;oo 1.200
6 ; 00 J.JO \.Z0 1
8 .00 1.205 4: 00 1.202
\y . U U
1 . J3 3 4:30 1.202
5:0 1.2 03
10:00 1.20 1 5 - JO 1.204
10'. 50 \.ZOQ ^3 -. i.20j
11:00 \.zoo 6:30 1.2 1 1
1 I'.JO 1.199 1\00 1.212
1
2:00 1. 196
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Variation of ELECTROLYTE. Density
durin<3
50 Ampelrl Discharge:
r
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